
^LOCAL GARDENERS ENTER 
^SUMMER FLOWER SHOW

The top flower arrangers 
the area, along with many ho 
garden arrangers, will hp ells- 
playing ,their many classps of 
arrangements at thp coming 
Southern California Mid-Summer 
F16wrf Show, to be held In the 
Glendale Civic Auditorium, Au 
gust 13 and 14.

Mrs. R. W. Bcirdnoau has 
charge of all thp flower arrange', 
ments, both in their entry and 
In their placing nt the show. 
Mrs. Belrdneau Is the chairman 

Garden Section of the

if"to bring 
Tore 10:00

ill specinipn.s 111 be- 
a.m. on Saturday Au 

gust 13. In sending cut speci 
men blooms, home gardener-: 
should bring 3 to 5 cut flowers 
per" entry. Th'e same is required 
for the -small vegetables. Pot 
entries of all kinds will be ac 
cepted. Children may bring in 
small dish gardens, little mime 
tui-p gardens of any kind and

classifications
chrdule

obtained by 
calling Noel Scott,

Los Feliz Woman's Club, and! 1436 Stanley: Olendal 
embership chairman of tho las Angelps Garden Center, 24,1)

Olendale Branch of the American 
Begonia Society. Last year 
won the Glehdale plaque

. Besides the lovely dahlias that 
will be occupying half of tho-

  how space, begonias, fuchsias 
and many, cut flowers also will 
b« seen- Plans have hern made 
For two lovely landscaped area.-i 
by the Glendale Branch of the 
American Begonia Society, and 
the Mountain View Branch of 
the California Fuchsia Society 
Entries are coming .In from.Tor- 
ranee, tomlta. Long Beach, Pa 
fadena, Glendale, San Fernando 
Valley, Monrovia, Altadcna. San-

| ta Monica, Beverly Hills. Santa 
Barbara and. other areas. 

Home gardeners are advised

USED CAR SALE 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

PAUL'S CHEVROLET 
1640 C.brillo . Torranci

S. Kingsley Drive. Los Angc'lc.s. 
FA 6676 collect for schecl- 

requests. This yearlyulc
Is snensored by the
geles Garden Center and the 
San Fernando Dahlia Society un 
der a non-profit charter. Gordon 
Baker Lloyd is_the _ njanagcr; 
with Miss Eleanor Heald, 
dent of tho corporation.

Mark Milburn 
Celebrates

AT NEW 
REDUCED PRICES

BUY A SERVEL 
_.— -FOR AS LOW AS 

$9.68 A MONTH

fr ONLY THE £g?REFR18EMTOR

STAYS SMUT, LASTS

Com* we the fimou» Stryf} Gu 
R«frif«r»U>«-ooly r«fri|««tor 
th»t itayi ill»ot, latU lonjtr. 
It* b«tiin| lyitera hu no mov 
ing part*. Juit   tiny |M flam* 
doM th» work.

Over 2,000,000 have ServeU 
(many of thf m 18 and 20 years). 
They My. "Pick Servel. It »tay» 
DoiM-frae. wmr-frM."

Limited Number 
FLOOR SAMPLES • 
At Discount Piiceil

FRIENDLV CREDIT .

National Home 
liance Co.Appli

HAH«Y M. *»»»MSON

1267 Sartor! Av«.
Torr«nct 78

A carnival in miniature 'was 
the theme for the second birth 
day party which honored Mark 
Milburn Thursday evening at 
the home of his parents,'.Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Gordon Milburn, 
1923 W. 262nd street.

Gay-colored streamers and out 
door lights decorated the 
grounds and various carnival 
features afforded entertainment 
and hilarity for children and 
adults alike. Fun-provoking 
prizes rewarded the participants 
and-bags, of popcorn and other 
appropriate carnival Items added 
to the fun of the evening.

Seated before a number of 
Rally-wrapped packagesj little 
Mark opened the gifts In honor 
of the occasion. Hot choco- 
late, Ice cream and pieces of 
the decorated birthday cake 
were served to Walter Milburn 
Sr., Mr and Mrs. Arthur Basile, 
Polly and Art Basile. Mrs. Irene 
Howe, the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mllbnrn, sons. Bill and Mark 
the honorec all of Lomlta; Mrs. 
Kenneth Hedge and daughter, 
Beverly of Re3ondo Beach; Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudy Zagalas and 
daughter. Kimbcrlc, Mr. ani| 
Mrs. H. Cotton and son, Butch
of Torrance; 
San Pedro.

md Bud Howe of

Baby Shower 
Compliments 
Mrs. Wilson

receni-+| 
confer- j p

OT!

Wils 1680 ,W.Mrs.' T, H 
256th street, was honored at a 
stork shower given by neighbors 
and relatives at the home of 
Mrsr Marion Freeland, 1681 W. 
256th street.

Appropriate decorations In yel 
low and blue were used for the
party which 
the presentatlo 
gifts to Mrs.

as climaxed by
of many lovely

Wilson and the
serving of delicious refresh 
ments of cake, punch and 
cookies.

A group of novel games of 
fered amusement during the af 
ternoon with appropriate prizes 
offered.

Among the guests wore Mes- 
dames Georgia Smith, Cathy 
Kalnu, Helen Blue, Margie Ty 
hur»t, Bella .Phlnister,' Floyd 
Clements,* Lillle Blum, Lillian 
Waterbury, Sylvia Hilliker, Dor 
othy Mahoney, and Millie Os- 
mes.

Set Benefit 
Card Party

Torrance. PTA Leader 
attended roundtcble 

enccs In all phases of work 
ducted In Alhambra for co 
leaders and chairmen of 
Fits! District, Congress 
Parents and 'iVarhcrs.

Mrs. Edward C,. Kemp. parent 
education chairman of the First 
District, who has also served 
as association president, coun 
cil president; district member- 
ship ehaii'ninn',' program chair 
man, pud as fifth, second and 
first vice president, states: 
"Parent child relationship has

LOCAL PTA LEADERS 
ATTEND CONFERENCES

i in the California Con- 
gross states 'Parent education 
menus the strongest safeguard 
against parental and juvenile de 
linquency. We urge every local 
association to promote programs 
of study In the carp and train 
inc of children and youth, for a 
more wholesome well-adjusted 
family relationship."

Representing Torrance Council 
at the- conferences were: Mrs. 
A. C. Turner,-president; Mr. and 
Mrs. ' Elmer S. Moon. Mmes, 
George Leech, John Spiller, V. 
T. Vanderpool, A. B; Cowie. Paul

iiitstanding Importance j Slonecker, B. J. Michcls, Edward 
National Congress of i .left'ery. Byron Johnson, and 
and Teachers.- Parent- 1 BIT-IP Conner:- - - 

i means teaching, J Budget and Finance, Member- 
group study an 1, ship, and Program chairmen of 

how parent "

regular hi
Tuesday evening In the Woman's 
cluhhousp. Oracle Angellne Di 
sarlo presided. Initiation of n 
candidate and other business oc 
cupied the women.

Pla 
rd pa

als
held

thel
ihildrcn may hp'tter understate 

other and bring about ,; 
lore substantial home life. Th

a roundtable mcf 
Monday in St. Andr 
House.

SARTORrAL-PRESIWTATION 
FEATURE OF. CELEBRATION

hirndrnd years of styles,*room, and the second time on
'From Godey'j to Vogue," will 

if the outstanding events 
Santa Monica's ̂  week-long 

Dias de Oro (Days of 'GoldI. a 
California Centennial celebration, 
which will open August 13.

The sartorial presentation will 
feature Annette Kellerman, 
famed dancer and swimmer and 
designer of the Annette Keller 
man suit, which shocked beach- 
goers two decades ago, as mis 
tress of" ceremonies. Miss Keller- 
man also is acting as technical 
director for the event, which 
will be held two nights, the first 

on Sunday, August .14. at 
> Cooley's Western Ball-

Tuesday, August 16, in the 
Ocean Park Municipal Auditor 
ium.

Feminine apparel dating as 
far back as 1846 will be shown 
and will include beach attire, 
street wear, formal and wedding 
gowns.

Other events in the week-long 
fiesta include a folk dance festi 
val, Children's Floral Parade, 
historic and art exhibits, "Ro 
mance of Scarlet Gulch," west 
ern melodrama; street square 
dancing, historical pageant, 
street procession, and Spanish 
Fiesta Days (to be staged by 
the city's Spanish residents i.

Dorothy Johnson Tells 
Vows With Wayne Daniels'•

Honeymooning at Santa Barba 
Their wedding Saturday evening in tfii 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Wayn 
Dorothy E. Johnson, d 
1011 Acacia avenue. Reverend F 
the presence of 100 guests. 

. For her wedding t h e lovely 
blonde bride chose a gown of 
white satin, fashioned with long 
pointed sleeves and a yoke of 
lace and marquisette. Her fin 
ger-tip veil was enhanced with

TRIO REBEKAHS IN 
MANY ACTIVITIES

At last night's meeting of^Ocean Queen Rebckah Lodge in 

Trio Rehekah lodge, Mrs. Olive I San Pedro. 
Veatch, district deputy president On Monday evening, thp past 

of District 84 and her marshal. | district deputy presidents of 

Mrs. Rotta Nelson, instructed Los Angeles County were host- 

the new officers in their duties I esses to the newly elected noble 

for the ensuing six months. The j and vice grands of the county. 

rshm<int~ and entertainment -Mrs.-Glare-Freer, the state pres- 

part or the pfogram was super- ident of the Rebekah Assembly 

vised by Mrs. Dorothy Rogers, was present to give Instructs

in this occasion enter- j to

a cascade arrangement of pearl- 
ized orange blossoms and she 
carried a bouquet of white roses 
and stephanotis ,centered with a 
detachable corsage ofr two large 
orchids. Her father escorted her 
to .the altar and gave her In 
marriage.

with long black gloves and 
chids completed her costume. 

The former Miss Johnson was 
graduated from Torrance High | and Mrs
School and has since been 
ployed as a member of'the Col-

tainod. for the officers who had ', fred 
served during the past six | Mrs. 
months.

Last Tuesday Mrs. Veatch 
Nelson made an offi-

ew officers. Mrs. Win!- 
Brase, noble grand, and 
\nna Mae Isbel, vice grand

f -Trio, represented their lodgi
t this meeting.

cial visit to Del Mat Rsbekah 
Lodge in Long Beach for the 

bia Steel Company's office j purpose of Instructing new dffl-
staff. Her husband, - who 
 cwved his education in Texas, 
is employed with General Mo-

cers In their duties.
Margie Russell, past no- 

grand and Mrs-. Dorothy
Temporarily, the y d u n g ! Rogers, junior nastunoble grand.

couple will make their hon

Mrs. Marine Cooper. \ 
pink dotted Swiss with

earing 
match 

ing stole and carrying pink 
roses,   was matron of honor. 
The bridesmaids, the Misses 
Kathie Pavalovlch, In lavender, 
Inez Kvllang, wearing yellow, 
and Marilyn Walter, in green, 
wore gowns of dotted Swiss 
fashioned like that of the ma.- 
tron of honor. Matching head-

Ev Tilling is m re.idli 
a hig cnrd party to hp 
St. Catherine I.aBourc 
hall Friday evening.

Members of the Altm an 
Holy Name Societies ha\e 
bined to assure the c-mi 
success of the benefit all

All popular card gamei 
be played and iddicious re 
mentfi have been promise 
the committpp. Eveiyone is 
vited. Tallies may be proci 
at the door. Location of the 
Is Redondo' Beach hotilcv, 
jiilt east of Prairie avenue.

b a n d-s complemented 
gowns, and they carried yellow 
carnations and white sweet 
peas. Joan McCollum. wearing 
yellow marquisette with match 
ing lace trim and a wristlet of 
gardenias and carnations, pre 
sided over the guest book. 

| Jack McCollum attended t h e 
I bridegroom and ushers were 
;Wnlt Koepplim, Dick Ruppert, 

IP.SP, for land Chris Spencer. . N 
held at 'Mrs. Joe Hay, at the organ, 

pnrlsri played the wedding marches, 
baekirrnund music, and the ac-

.Mu
11 pan 
uniord,

on-hid

ent f o r Mi;

d's Pi
n fur

ay

ng, "Again" 

guests,

hat. 
i her

HOME AGAIN
Home from ten weeks vactv

handbag, completed her ensem 
ble. Mrs. V. L. Pavalovlc.il, aunt 
of the bridegroom, who with 
her husband, arrived from their 
home in Vlsalia for the occasion.

tion with relatives and friends I at Unded ii 
In' his former home In Pltts- rn,,, «nh 
burgh, Pa., is Frank Ackertnan, A i-i'tni-   
of 1724 Martina avenue.

gown of gold 
-etheart neckline, 
of black mallne

When, Vow fitted

Window Shades
...Go to

La Mode Furniture
• 1513 Cabrillo — Phone 545 — Torrance

! Kastrups Back
From Vacationi

I Mr and Mrs. Jess Kastrup 
i and daughter, Shlrley of 2870 
2SOth street have returned home 
from a delightful month's motor 
trip as far i-asl an Nebraska

Tr 
nded

Tuesday- evening at-

VACATIONERS 
. Mrs, -Marshall Tappin,- P»st 
noble grand, Mrs. Dorothy Rog 
ers, junior past nobje grand, 
Mrs. Anna Rollman, and Miss 
Mary Marshall, all of Trio Re 
bekah Lodge, will leave today 
for two weeks' vacation trip to 
San Francisco, the Redwoods

the "birthday party of i and Oregon.

Drive it Once...
And You'll Want to Drive it Alway

MAKE A DATE WITH THE

Campus 

Conquest

as featured in 

"Seventeen"

it, one of our wen- 
droui collection o{ 
corduroys by that cle 
ver Siba of California 
, . . a wide gored 

iltirt,- topped" by * 

icoop-necked,' ileeve* 
lets, double-breaited 

cut-iway with gilded 
. circus burtons. Bright 
red or green, gray, tan 
or aqua. Sizes f to 15.

Use Say's 
30-60-90

Plan

W< wtrn you .. . you w*n't b« ntufietf with lay other car, MC* you're 
driven the "88." For thii it   "Rocket" Engine r«r . . . ud ybur fint

ab.nl 
Here'.
»/«*•

pleleiy MW point of
ring! IUre'« cagrr pmtfr lint inaLta traffic driving cany, 
llriu power tli.il'. iiiaril In I lie iipru mail. Here's Iru 
miiinii I.IIMCI Iliul null, /r,., nut incur, l<i command! Anil il'a |i«irr.l 
Ilit new cine >uiJ iifely nf Ilydri-Milic Drive*. All tliii pliu Kulin- 

Styling in oompact yet tpicinui B»diei by r'ither! But you've got to 
it to IwJuut it ... to mike your <1«U with the "88"! Call your Oldt- 

1« Healer nowl

OLDSMOBILB
j» H o N i rood N i A 111 r
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M hi 
Lc.n MIJLIIN'S SERVICE

y IUH.% Phono Tor. U2« - (MNli


